JOIN FSPH OFFICE OF EDI AND STUDENT AFFAIRS FOR A BROWN BAG LUNCH!

First-Gen Students Thursday, April 9
https://ucla.zoom.us/meeting/register/upwvd--tpjwunnnsRX131Y-JTa\-eXYHuTg

Undocumented Students Thursday, April 16
https://ucla.zoom.us/meeting/register/u5Akf-6pr7MolecHo3UEXvCZ7FvF\_VbDGw

Students of Color Wednesday, April 22
https://ucla.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEvceuqiwqgl\!wka2Hz0373opof2TCaw

Student Parents & Caregivers Wednesday, April 29
https://ucla.zoom.us/meeting/register/vjApdumrzguqw7LhHCvXagKwIkPpKHH2A

LGBTQ+ Students Friday, May 1
https://ucla.zoom.us/meeting/register/vpUIldOMqrzBjcyxq87URv18XEpkKQd8giUw

from
12:10 - 12:45 pm

The lunch hour is open to all students, including allies and friends, as long as participants are respectful of the purpose of the space and its intended audience.

Hosted by
Dr. Liz Yzquierdo, Assistant Dean for Student Affairs &
Janae Hubbard, EDI Program Manager

You will need to register to attend. After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.